
IK'inocrntic County Convention.
pursuance of the rules adopted by Ihe Democrat-

the Delegates elected t>y lhe Townshipsol
,H County, on Saturday, the 21st June, assembled
. 'lie Court House, on Tuesday, June23d, and organ-

J°. Ibv choosing the Hon. Joe Mus, President, and
' p. Keki, Secretary.

' 7i,e following gentlemen presented thier creden-
. jVand were recognized as delegates.

Boro"?fob Mann, John P. Reed,
jl' dlbrd T.?John Brown, Samuel Defibaugh.
j, atjtop?Ephraim Foster, Samuel Fluke.

? ra ; n '?liisiah Shoemaker, W. Cessna.
, UIII . Valley? James Cessna, John A. Al'Coy.
jj4rr jsaii?Wm. A. Powell, Jos. Mortimore.

iJjpexvell ?Michael Fluke, Ceo. Cellbaugh.
f'i'.iata Win- Keyset-, Jacob Adams.

t,rtv _-John A. White, Fred. Oaks.

I oJvjndeiry ?John Devore, John Hyssong.
Y ~|o e Matthew Murray, Jon. Motion.
Y...;,. R P. H. Studebaker, Ceo. W. Gump.
n 'v idence East ?W. Mellon, C. Evans,

ii \V<st ?V. Wient, J. Buzzard.
Mlsbufff Bur. ?A.J.Srtively, E. Morn,

x rhanipton ?Thus. Donahue, D. Walter.
X- ( air?J- W' Frisman, Jacob Beckley.
'(\u25a0fjjon J- Har-sbarger, -Moses Mi Hvvaine.
\j, \Voodt>> rry?P. Bunts, VV. McDonald.
-

Vv'joJiierry?John B. Fluke, J. Brumbaugh

tin notion it was Resolved that the Convention

r.focee'l to nominate a Ticket Vive Voce.
; Whereupon { 'ie following ticket was unanimously
nominated:

Cow' y Surveyor ?IVM. M. HALL.
D-trict Attorney ?(J. 11. SPANG.

Associate Judge?A. J. SNIVELY.
(';:ti:t issioner? H. J. BUI NEK, (3 years.)

CADVVALADER EVANS, {I yr.)
p.x>r Director ?GEORGE ELDER.

Auditor?HENRY B. MOCK, (3 years.)
THOS. W. MORTON, (2 years.)

Coroner ?JOH \ 1 fARSH BA RGER.
*

yjss-rs. W. P. Schell, Samuel Defibaugb, and G.
? siag, Representative Conferees.

COUNTY COMMITTEE.
G. H. Spang, Esq., John Cessna, Esq . Col.

j,.-. IV. Tate, Wm. M. Hall. Esq., Samuel (i.

sfalier, Esq., Col. F. D. IWgle.
\ -erie* oi re-ulnt inns were then o tiered and read

i. I', iii.i.ti, when, upon motion, the same were!
warmly adopted by acclamation :

The Relegates representing the Democracy ofBed- i
( ir.ty. in Covention a-semh|eil, for the pur- ;
, : iniinating a County Ticket, coming fresh >

mas-ex ol the people, deem it tit and proper
1 . (s-.a-ion, the first occurring since the sitting

? ,m"i: nali Convention, to give expression to \u25a0
sentiments in regard to the doings of the same.

I Tbwfore
;; solved, That in the platform as laid down by

Convention we recognize a renewed and happy
, ,r.-nient of the great cardinal principles of the
it.-,n.-ratic party, princpiles in the protntrlgation of
a \u25a0ii tii; put') ha* -o olt marched to victory, arid

; success oi Inch our great nation has arrived -
? . pie-elit piotid ami piotoii ei.t position ; prin-

sa happily emhodicd itt the Baltimore Plat- ;
::. and row -or obiy and featle-sly declared to

\u25a0i in the face ot the pre-eut storm of ot.pa-
:-'generacv. a* exemplified m Know Nothmg-

. k Reptihl :can:sm and Aluilit iotii- iii:?We
sit . i \u25a0:* .ittil.it"oiii brethren ol'the Cincinnati

i .id. on in Ihe proud and patriotic star.d taken by

Revoked. That in the iinanimott- nomination ol
in? liiichanan for The Pri-idency by -aiti conven-

. recognize th"o!d and well known element*
? ccess, the willingobedience ot a noble band ol

\u25a0 a I I'Hiiiot- to the sympathetic heavingx ol the
.\u25a0 too- will. In this the nominee of the Conven-

. 5 ?? h'ghe-t office iri tlie gift o! a !iee people,
tt irt.ngt >e an o/ifand well tried friend, a true p-

\u25a0 ustl honest man. The moderation, unbending
?sjr <y and tl.guity of who-e character, as w ell as

\u25a0.- poii -,r services in Cabinet and State, ha- crow n-
?!i v\ i:i t.T- nation's veneration and confidence,

hi- long lite of eminent services we have a
-.rsguarantee ot the nations weal.

ii". T hat tfi" nottiination of John ('. Breck-
i.r.eje. the gittcd Son of 'Old K"ntuck.' meet*

v.i'htiur tiiqniiliUed approbation, vre hail the same
? ? another incident auguring the success of the Dem-
"fiatii" cou-e?bringing to the tield as he does,
".?sitid'il energy, talent of the lirt order, enlarged
rspenerrf conpled with the unbounded popularity
? \u25a0.- d Uy him amongst his neighbors, his success

?ilitsd. and his couniiy's pro-perity and bap-
I ? s iii-ureil.

Rs-ifveii. That we. in the name of the Democracy
I!- nil County, give a cordial in vitiation to all

ii. ttpre dtr. trrtl into the Know Nothing organiza-

.to return to the old homestead wh-'rg they will
.!v received upon a comriiori tfop)i. In

- 2ti..s invitation we do so becau-e w ito not
"? n ta strike down any lor an honest difference of

W'e wish it to he di-finrfly understood
?weirr,that we max no man. nor do we ile-ire any

'??opt our principles or step upon our platform
' cannot do-0 conscientious! v, and under the be-
lUt be i* thus promoting the tine interests of j

' great body ol' mankind. Those who cannot act
trie Democracy, under such a leader as Jnrrtex i

\u25a0l'invi, can never act with us except from selfish
\u25a0'?>*. and therefore, the lijies drawn in this con-'

I be the dividing ridge between us anil tlie
-sDen ocratie principles. The noble spirit, |

'"?irrarwho having comnrritted an error, take-
t-f !r in retracing his steps, aud thus proving to
""??? 'the reel 1 1tide ofbis intentions in leaving
'?'?ir el ds. TVe say then, raw lark note, and
" meet you on a common piat.'oirn, or forever
V away. tP***

U That we eztend a sincere anil hearty
Ton to those old line Whigs who have never

'\u25a0<\u25a0 qt: ;(
> knee to the dark and Anti-American spir-

al 'iv NVthingism?who have never prostituted
"

-\u25a0 vs- to so degrading an organization? to unite
in the approaching campaign, in the election !

!-?*? nominees of the Cincinnati Convention.? i
" till meet you as brethren, arid treat you in thej

a 01 'rue American brotherhood. Vae"'!\u25a0?--. .?!. j hat the charge preferred against Ja mess .
ji.inby a few of the lower order of Abolition .

is talse in fact false in every pai t ictilar? i
leoj even the shadow of foundation?and we I

" i'bl 'he people to treat it with the contempt due j
s'-sjiOiiil ii, it* meanest form, and spurn the crea- I

'
"

1 would in.-ult your intelligence by uttering :
tear presence as you would a POLECAT.

? ? vert, I hat the ticket now put in nomination
? te ronvention is composed of gentlemen entitled ;

i 'respect, and the cordial and earnest support of!
arciat;c Party of the County; we therefore i

?i" n all true Democrats to takeoff their coat*,
:>!ri"ir -keves, and go to work like men?to

j "r ") fonoiahle means unemployed in securing the
of the ticket. We call upon the conimit-

'o vigilance, for the respective townships, to be
'\u25a0ke discharge of their duties, to see that!

1 ?-s are left behind on the day of election, to he
?tt canvassing their respective districts, and j

. '
W; fl he-ure to perch upon our banners ; hav- j

- - effect not only of tillingour offices with men ]
1 * ' tru*. but also of strengthening the hands |

t'goraiing the heart* of all true democrats lor i
riacli'r.g national contest.

That the proceedings of this convention j
"\u25a0'-?! n the IJidford Gazette, and all other

a' pitiers nl the State w illmg to do so.
, ' ? 1 hat Wm. P. Schell, Saml. Defibangh,

-pans, be, and are tiereby appointed ("nn-

cJ'"dloni County, to meet similar Confer-
Wniima'and Fulton counties, and that said

ey are hereby instructed to use j
-:rr j (fegeenre the re-nomination of Joseph
?.

~ ;,ri ffiijCN
. Smith, to represent this dis-

Wr. Legislature.
?? t 0(h d u a* Re-olved, That tlie officers of
' ,

"n,' on "rtify the proceedings of the same
oor.ty Committee.

convention closed its labours, Gen.
' S appearance, who, upon the warm

_j^&L^five ", ion, proceeded to-addre-s them in
ar"' happy manner, at the close of

crested with three cheers. The con-

\u25a0 ? adjourned sine die, with three cheers
t BftfcxtxßiDGU and the County

JOB MANN. Pros'*.
' V UT.ED, fry', .

1

Methodist Sunday School (elebratiou.
Early on Thursday morning, tlie streets were live-

ly with little girls gaily and tastefully dressed. The
boys, looking as clean as new pins, were also about.
The groups Kiel clusters of these little fairies were
soon seen moving out to the church to form proces-
sion. which, with martial trusicat its head?banners
anil flags beautifully decorated, and with appropriate
mottoes, made an imposing display in their march a-
roitnd town, and out to the grove m Barclay's woods.
Arrived there in front of the stand erected lor the oc-
casion, we found it buried in shrubbery, wreatbs and
festoons?all well gotten up. Mr. Gibson, pastor of
the church, in his happv mannei took the stand, and
opened the exercises with an apppropriate prayer.
Mr. Saml. Shuck. Superintendent, was also there.
We suspected his brother, Wm. Shuck, very strongly
for being out there before, judging front the taste
displayed in the arrangement on the ground. We
wondered what the large horses were standing hitch-
ed at the fence for, covered with heavy harness; but
in looking round found several barrels of water, and
a good deal more than Jive. loave* and lira jixhex there
in baskets. We concluded the horses and big gear>

had something to do with that part of the arrange-
ment. After seeing Mr. Sigafoos on the side of the
stand with some papers fee. iri hand, we judged
there were some other feasts on hand- beside- those
to come out ot the baskets. We were not disappoin-
ted. Various literary and religious exercises in the
loim of declamations, dialogues, singing he., were
produced by many of the scholars in a manner that
reflected much credit upon them, and a gieat deal
upon their teachers and superintendent. It wag just
a- it ought to be. fori mu-t give children their
plays, their novel!ies arid toys. The parents were
there giving it their countenance and encouragement.
Without these interests all conspiring Sunday-Schools
don't come to much.

Mr. Gibson, in a veiv agreeable and p'easfng man-
ner, and with just such remarks as everybody liked

j on such an occasion, introduced the scholars as their
I respective part- turned up. We will not distinguish,
I lor all did well. We must notice, however, that
i Snndat/Srhool hymn by the five little girls ?we don't
! now remember their names, ft appeared that the

wind ceased rustling the leave-, that all might hear
and appreciate tt. The dialogue between masters

| Ce?ria and Blvmire, was conducted with such ease
and natural outburst of expression as made you think
they were really in earnest. The star speech ol
John Shuck took us down. His voice, his gestures

! nd clear articulation, together with a peculiar flash
; ot hi- eye and a little knitting of the brow occasion-
; ally gave evidence of good ground there for cultiva-

tion. James Shuck made an admirable speech.?
V> ell may the parents of these two young men be

; proud of them. Jo-.ah Gephult and Henry Baker
did themselves much credit in their speeches aud

I dialogues.

1 he closing was a dialogue between Joseph
i and Ins brethren, in appropriate costume. This very
i interesting portion ol Biblical history was well dra-

\ mat zed. The character of Joseph was well sustain-
ed by John Euliord, a young gentleman of consider-
able ptomt-e, and who made ihe opening speech
with much credit to himself. This over, and we

s re to elo-e down on a description ; for the amount
of cold ham, chicken, pickle-, bread and butter, cakes,
kc., &<?., which were spread ou! on a long table and

: disposed of by the scholars and spectators, can bet-
ter be imagined than told, when we say that proba-
bly four or live hundred palates were well caterer)
to, and all the boys anil gills scamp-red off with
t rouse r pockets and handkerchiefs full of what was
left. SPECTATOR. |

The New Yoke Hkkai.d. of the 3d in-taut, enters
warmly into a discussion of the Medical practice of
Dr. Robert Hunter, oi' that city. The editor of the
Herald stated on a former occasion that he was fnrn-
s?H* h patient nt Dr. Hunter, and had derived great
repef fiorn hi- treatment. He says:?No man, we
w:H venture to say. in the whole annuls of tin- pro- ,
lessiori, has ever introduced a more important inno-
vation on the old s\ stem of practice, or gained in a
short space of tune more converts to hi* opinions.?
Amongst the-e hp ha* to reckon some of the larulfy
.tself, forced to conviction" by the proofs that daily
tall under their observation. But the most incon-
trovertible evidence of the benefits conferred by Dr.
Hunter's mode of treatment in diseases of the lungs
is to he found in the City Inspector's report. By
the-e documents it is shown that the diminution in

the mortality from eon-nmption during the|a*t three
mouths of the year 1655, as compared with The cor- j
responding three months of 1853 and 1651, was near-
ly twenty-five per cent. Comparing the first quar-
ter of the present year with the first three months
of the years 1854 and 1855, the diminution i* still
more remarkable, amounting to more than 32 per
cent. Now, we ktiow from the vast niittiberOY ca-
ses treated and cures effected by Dr Hunter during ;
the period- referred to. that his efforts contributed,
if not to produce all, at lea-t the greater shaie of thi-
imprnverrient. The severit" of the pa-t winter
would have increased instead ol diminished the mor-
tality arising from pulmonary disease*, had not thpre ;
been some new and powerful counteracting influence !
at work.

Emboldened by these results, and having the most

entire confidence in the inhalation system. Dr. Hun-
ter now come* forward to challenge the faculty to u
tair and open inve-tigation of hi- theories. He says, j
nrul-ays truly, that it is not light to confine the di<- j
rossion to med cat journals, which ore the nicte ex- -
ponents of the interests and prejudices of particular
indiv'riluals, societies or schools. 11" claim- the
whole public tor his audience, and he leaves to them ;
the decision of the merits of the controversy.*

EMsrsly lowa* E£BoocS.
Tlsp Woitdt r of the \iitefcntlli Crnlttry.

Import ant and of <ircaf Consideration to the
tinf]'eriate.

T. A. HURLEY S SARSAPARILLA.
OF all the remedies that have been discovered ilu-

ling the ;ue-eiit age for the "tliouanml ill* liiat tlesti
is heir to" none equal this wonderful preparation. ?

Only three years have elap-ed since the discoverer
(who spent a decade in studying, experimentalizing,
and perfecting it) first introduced it tothe public,ami
it i*already recognized, by the most eminent physi-
cians hi all part* of the country to be Itie niost sur-

prising and effective remedy lor certain di-cases of
which ttiev have knowledge.

All other cornfKiunds or syrups of the root, have
hitheiio lailed to command the sanction of the far -

lilt)', because, on being tested, they have been found
to roritain noxious ingredient* which neutralize tin-
good effects o! the Bji-apurilla, and often times in-
jure the health of the patient. It is not so with
Hurley's preparation.

This is the pure and genuine extract ol ihe root,

and will on trial, be found to effect a certain and
perfect cute ol the following complaints and disea-

Aflections of the Bone-, IlVb'tual Costiveness,
Debility, lunigjesfon,
Diseases oi the Kidneys, Liver Gopiaiuts
Dispepsia, Piles,
Erysipelas, Pulmonary Disease*,
Female Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil,
Fistula : Syphilis,
And all Skin disease*.

Besides curing the above, if i* also known to be a
great and powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
vigorating the system.

In *liori, it is. without exception, in Ihe cases men-
tioned, and its gerieial effect on the system, the
most efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy
of the age. It is already extensively u-ed through-
out the country and is fast obtaining an European
reputation. The instances of dure* it has effected
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and
he lias no hesitation in recommending it to one and
all who de-irc to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle be:ng tried, it* effects will be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is tlie only <;kx-

livk artici.k in the market.
Price SI per bottle, or six lor §5.

GT7"This rnerlecine can be procured at all exten-
sive Drug houses.

July I, 1856?ly*.

BSI'MIOt Hal?.
Tlie undersigned, thankful (as advertisement* say)

for past favor* at the Coionade store, in Bedford,
would respectfully announce to hi* patrons arid
friends generally, that he has removed hi* entire
<-tnck of goods to his new brick store room latelv oc-
cupied by Peter Radebaugh, opposite the Bedford
Hotel. His supply of goods is fresh, new and fash-
ionable. Hi* new room has been neatly and ele-
gantly fitted up and remodeled.

All kinds of produce are taken in exchange for
goods.

He hopes to be continued in the favor of h pat-
rons and the public. JACOB RF.FD.

July 1, 1856.

DIED,
| In St. ('lair Township, ou the 21st wit. .Mr.

.Matthias. Icm.s, aged 79 years, 10 months and 9
days. Ihe deceased was an honest and upright
man. and, for many years, hat! been a member of
the German Reformed Church. Peace to his a-hes.

: *CJ'NO nr.\ii)i/<;.-ii. n. HVT&S CELEMU-
IKD letter Wash, is tlie only sale and gyre remedy

ever discovered tor curing the letter, Ringworm,
and all eruptions of the Skin. It is >o inlallable a

| remedy, that a perfect cure in all cases of Tetter is
guaranteed, il attentively applied. In ordinary cases

j one bottle will besuflicent to perfect a cure. In bad
cases, with a Tetter of long standing, more will be

j required. Price 25 cents per bottle, For sale at Dr.
| B. F. Reamet's Bedford. April 25, ISSG-Iy.

GT-A SECRET'FOR THE LADIES -HOW' TO
j PKLSi*.RVE BEAUTY.?Don't use Chalk, Lily

i White, or any of the so-called cosmetics, to c onceal
! a laded or sallow complexion.

IT you would have the roses brought back to your
; cheek, a clear, healthy and transparent skin, and life
| and cigor infused through the system, get a bottle of
J (urter - Spanish Mixture, AMI take it according to
! directions. It does nor TASTE quite as well as your

sweet-meats ; but, if alter a few <lo*es you do* not
j find your health and beauty reviving, your step ela*-
! tic and vigorous, the whole system tel~rehed and in-
! vigorated like a Spring morning, then your case is

hopele.-s; and all the valuable .certificate- WE POSSESS,
go lor nought. Jt is the greatest purifier of the J

j blooii known; is perfectly harmless, and at the same

1 time powerfully efficacious.
See advertisement.

Great Cure of Piles.
Camden, X. J.. March 12th, 1655.

T)A\T Sir? lt is with much pleasure that I take this j
: opportunity of informing you of the great benefit I

L have derived from the use of a few bottles of'?'iinof- !
i /and 1

* (reman Miter\u25a0*." For a number of year* F !
have been sorely and severely afflicted with a (win |

J M the stomach, attended by severe attacks of the !
' I'ilix,for which I tried a great many remedies, b! j

without affording me any relief. Being advised to |
N=e the (Trr.-n-tn flitter*, I did -o, using in connexion,
tor the I'i/es, your Spikenard Ointment, and I now
inform you that they have entirely cured me and re-
stored me to health, and J .would advise all the afli.C-
ted to use your valuable medicines, &c.

Respectfully yours, MARGARET REPSIIER,
NO. 15 Plum street, Camden, N.

Dr. G. M. Jackson, Philadelphia.
See advertisement.

idtWAST AnrttK.?To have a tea ZING cough or !
cold, with A perpetual dripping from the nose and I
soreness of the breast and lungs is truly annoying. ;
and such of our readers who may be afflicted in that J
way, we would say TO to Kupp's -tore and buy h bot-
tle OF Dr. Keyser'.S Pectoral Syrup, arid you will be
relieved ol a great deal of suffering, and probably sa-

some more formidable lung disease.

MANNY'S COMBINED REAPER AND MOWER.
WITH "WOODS' IMPROVEMENT,"

Fanners of Bedford anil Blair Counties are inform- ,
ed tharihis justly celebrated Tll.ichiuecuubeli.nl by
application to

W. W. JACKSON,
A. DE ARM I U,

Agents/or Blair and Bedford Counties.
July 1, 1655. ?> " \u25a0 ' -far-

CHEAP CLOTHING.
1,. HERSHMAN -v CO., would respectfully 1

infirm the citizen* of Bedford Countv, that '
they have opened a Cloth wig store in Hollidays- 1
burg No. 5, Lord's Row.

July 4, iy*>li. j j
AGIIKM L'I'LJUL MEETING.

Tlie Members ol the Bedfonl County Agri-
culttirnl Society, will weet nt the Court Mouse
on Saturday the Ath irts!., at 2 o'clock, B. M.
to make arrangemeuls for the coming annual
Exhibition.

liCUfS'S
REMAINING in the Po*t Office at Bedford, I'a.,

Tune .'list, 1856. Persons calling for letleis in this
list will please -ay they are advertised.

Adam- Isaac, Beiner Jus, Brown Davis A. Butjedge
G, Pou-e (r VV. P "et P- 54'. Rsilui'f J , 4'lrO-wbei S

IIF, Cook Elizabeth, Cirtyle Adam, Corppber Alex,'*
Die hi Ameliann Mi-s. Dannei A am, Detitiaugh E-
hzabeth, Emery Tames, Evans Timothv. Elton John,
Frohlig George, Fletcher J N, Karbe' Thomas, Gil-
lian Hannah Miss, (ait>y ftjuire. Garden John C,
Henry Rebecca, llartman Elizabeth, H'ddermaifLew-
is, Hcltzell U'iliiam, llazlett Mary MI-S, Margret
Mi--, McCoy W' 13, Mullm (ieoige, Nucmaner Jane
Miss, Peiper John B. Pmll'ps Saml, Poorrnm Jacob,
Price Jacob, Risellng John, i'-i'n.ttli H il. ileed Jno-'
atlian, KeillyMichael, Roekev <i 8. likely Geoige,
Sherfv S, Sbafer John. Staly Jacob, Stickier Maria,
Sellick KJ. Snider Catharine, Smith Frank, Stiifiei
Matt.""Smith Charles, Seller M rLael, Sinsrnan S,
Sworty Sarah; Taylor William, Wisegarver Rebecca,
Keiey Patrick S, Kennedy Shannon, Kline /"(>*,
Long Abraham 11. Lynn Alexander. Landis Chrisf-
ian, Linnel J P. Logu" James. Ling John 11, Wakey'

John. VVertz Mictiael Willi* Hannah, Wagermaii Ja-
cob, White G, Vaimetla Robert.

FISHING TACKLE AND GUNS.
THE subscribers cal! attention to their stock

nl Fish Hooks and Tackle ot every description.
(Tine Kes-ds. S<a Grass, Trout Flies, Lines, Kcr.
Also, Title English arid German Guns, Revol-
ving Pistols, Percussion Caps and Spotting Ap-
paratus generally.

For sal" at lowest CASH PRICES, Whole-
sale and Retail.

JOHN* M. I!HYP.FREER -St PRO.
No. 47 North Second St. Philadelphia.

May IG, lsf>(i 3rn.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
All persons indebted (o the firm ofßupp *x.

Oster are respectfully and earnestly requested
to make immediate payment. The hooks are in
the hands ol G. VV. Kupp, for collection, and
must positively be closed. Our friends who
are in arrears will please consult their interest
bv attending to this notice at once and not put

us under the unpleasant necessity ol making
thetri pay costs.

Bedford, May Hi, JShG?2:n.

.PATENT
WASHING MACHINE.

The undersigned would respectfully inform
the citizens of Bedford County, that they have
purchased tlie patent tor the above Machine,
from the patentee, {C. Hollinsworth, Stale of
Indiana,) and are now prepared to manufacture,
and keep constantly on hand, the Floating Ball
or Knuckle Washing Machine, at St. Clairs-
viile.

This Machine works well, and a girl of four-
teen years, can perform the largest Washing in
a very short time, and the amount o( clothes
and soaps saved in a year, will pay lor the Ma-
chine. Everybody should have one of these
Machines.

Some of the citizens of St. ClairsviJle have
tried it, and ran testify to what we have said
concerning it.

D. C. WETSELL,
D. R. KOOXS.

June 6, 185G.

"The mind'- the standard of the man

So poet* do siippo-e,
But the standard of the Gestueman

I- neat, well-fitting CLOTHES."

Then wrnd your way toEa-t Pitt street,

[Herp the Poet "sturk,"} and stepped into C.
I.OYER'S Fashionable Emporium, and obtained n

suit of elegaat clothes, at a low figure.

Fayette Springs,
j 1 Ins highly agreeable and attractive Mountain
, resott, has been leaseil by the subscriber. New

I buildings and improvements tor recreation, amuse-
ment, and bathing, in process of erection during the
past, ii| be ready lor the accommodation of visitors

. the present season. The purifying and healing
? pioprrties ol the waters of these springs have been

, fully tested by chemical analysis, arid the experience
t of individuals proves their efficacy.

THEY NEVER FAIL TO CERE

I Scrofula and other diseases of the blood, bv freely
, drinking the water and eruptions by bathing and ex-

ternal applications of the deposits ol the stieaui.?
1 hese waters are chalybeate ofiron, with portions

of Magnesia and Salts. In addition to the elevated,
l j health lul and pleasant mountain location of these

Springs, they are in the midst of classic ground?-
u ild,.romantic, and picturesque scenery?caverns,

| cataracts and cascades. Within a circuit of four or
are i OUT NECESSITY,

W First ISntlir S'it'Es,
\\ nxhh(j>taH a Spring and Meadon-*, which lie

owned I(>'*'*>.\u25a0 day of his death?tfunhars Camp?-
, brad lock and Juriionnville s Craves?Delancy's Cave

Ohm I'yle and Cucumber Fells and the Cascades
, ol M-adow Run?easy of access on horseback or in

vehicles to be had at the Springs. The streams and
woods abound in Trout and (fame, affording u rich

; field for the djpciple* of 11 at lon. and Nam (id.
j Situate within live minutes walk of the National
I'.uail with regular daily lines of stages passing
East and West connecting with Pittsburg Steamboats
at H(ownsvi||e and with the cats of Pittsburg and
I onnelisvilie ilail Roau at Corineilsville. render these

: sprites convenient of access in a shiift day ride
; iioniTHjfiiberluru! and Pittsburgh.

Ire advantages of our location?our moderate
| charpes, earnest desire and the exertions we will
i u-e to give entire satisfaction, and to make our

guerffc comfortable, we hope w ill not fail to render
j the /a/f'ltr. Spring* one ot the mosr popular and a-

I summer resorts- in the country. The pres-
| erif.ft-s*ee has been employed at the Springs during

-eveia! seasons in the capacity of Superintendent,
amllie flatters himself that his experience in this aid

j olhtV public lions****, will not fail in bein*; useful to

I himyll, and in contributing to the comfort and pleas-
| ure his patrons.

Pd"sons wishing to engage rooms or to make fur-
? Therj inquiry will please address the proprietor at
I'.ryfte Springs P. (). 0 r at Uoiontowu, Favette
Corttfty, Penna.

VV. F. BABCOCK.
.line ~7, 1850?6t.

NOTICE,
n e undersigned appointed hy the Court of

Conjmon Pi,as in and for the Countv of BefJ-
lbrit to distribute the money in the hands ofO.
E. shannon, Esq., assignee ofJames K. Haliam,
to aid amongst < i editors, will attend to the du-
ti-'Sfl his appointment, on Monday the 7th dav
ofjyly.at his office in the Borough of Bedford,
whefi and where all partus interested cart at-
tended they see proper.

J NO. P. REED, Auditor.
June 20, 1856.

NOTICE.
The undersigned appointed hy the Orphans'

Coot in and for Bedford County, to distribute
the xj' >ii y in the hands ofJoseph Dull, Esq., ad-
min strator ol Ihe estate of Joseph Nedrovv, de-
ceased, to and amongst creditors, will attend to
tliuiiiities of his appointment nti Tuesday the
Sttfiiay of July, at his office in the Borough of
Beifori!, when and where all parties can attend
if Ijey see proper.

J NO. l\ REED, Jhiditor.
Jim* 20, 1.856.

NOTICE.
appointed by the Orphans'

( >i|lHn amjtfur the County ol Bedford, to e.\-
aiiifte the exceptions tiled to tin* account of
Jiss" Blackburn, guardian of J* sse Rouser, now

ihe* ased, and to report an account, will attend
p the duties of iiis appointment on Thursday
fie 10th ilav ol July, at his office in the llor-
e'.'-gk-ot !eui.,rif, wil-fj Hlii where alf } i t-i-." Can
Jteiui if th<*y see proper.

J NO. P. REED, . lud itor.

I June 2i), 1856.
4

Fcr Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, low, a fine ton-

pi Vienna Rosewood Piano Forte.
SAM E. BROWN.

June 20. 1856.

MSSS. JK. GOOUZiMT,
.MILLINER, BEDFORD PA.

IS prepared to furnish Ladies and Misses with
evyry variety of SPRING AND SI. MMER
BONNETS, on the most favorable terms*. She

hal just received from the City a large and ele-
gait assortment of Bonnets, Flats, fee., which
sht.is prepared to trim so as to suit Ihe taste of
the purchaser. She keeps constantly <>n hand
Bnjnet Silks, Ribbons, Flounces, Laces, and all
other trimmings, to which she respectfully in-
vito; the attention of the Ladies of Bedford
ancivicinitv. She also keeps Bonnets ready
triiimed. From long experience in the bust-

she feels satisfied that she-can please all
w h*i favor her with their custom, both as to
style and price. Thankful for the flattering
eiiclurageiiH iit heretofore received, she asks a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

lidford, May 23, 1856 lv.

PUBLIC SALE

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
Tie undersigned, administrators ofthe Es-

tate ofJohn Laflerty, deceased, will expose to
Pub jc Sale, on TUESDAY, the 15th day of
Jwl\j nt-xt, a valuable tract of land, late the

projjerly ot said deceased, ssfual<- in Juniata
Towjnship, containing '235 acres and 88 parches
of patented land, about 75 acres cleared and un-
der cultivation, with a Log Mouse and Log
Lara thereon erected, and an apple orchaid
tlieron, also an excellent Spring o! water at the

door.: adjoining lands of William I ra/.ier, Isaac
Coclienour's heirs and others, 'l itis is a veiv

desirable property, and will be positively sold,
and on easy terms: to wit: One third ol the
purthare money to remain in the hands of the
purchaser during the litetune ot the widow, the

intetest thereof to be paid her annually, and

the principle at her death, to the heirs ol said
deceased, ?One third thereof to he paid in hand
at the confirmation of the sile, and the remain-
der in two eqiKii annual payments thereafter,
without interest ; to he secured by judgment
notes, or bonds and mortgage. Reasonable at-

tendance will be given, and fur further partic-
ulars, persons desirous ot purchasing, are refer-
red to John P. iieed, Esq., ol Bedford, and to

the subscribers.
JOS!A II MILLER,
JOHN LAFFEKTY,

.\u25a0llministrators.
June 13, 185G.

Gentlemens' Gaiters and Shoes?Mens' and
Boys Shoes and Boots; also Ladies, .Misses, and
Ohildrens do., lor sale hv

'

CRAMER & CO.

HATS.?Mens' Panama, Leghorn, and Braid
Hat?: also hoys and cbildrens hats, for sale bv

CRAMER & CO.
"

TO THE FARMERS.

. £

-----

The lite farmers of Bed-
ford and adjoining countiefc that he has made

ii arrangements by which he can furnish, to those
. desiring, the latest improved and best .JGRI-

\u25a0 CULTURJIL IMPLEMENTS of the day,
embracing Scott's "Little Giant" Corn and Cob

' Grinder, guaranteed to grind from 8 to 15 bush?-
j els of feed per hour wi'h one horse?Polls*

; Corn Stalk Cutter and Crasher, warranted to
cut from 120 to 1(50 bushels of feed per hour?
Hay and Straw Cutters, in variety Wheal
Drills arid Corn Sheilers, which are unsurpassed
fir cheapness and quality Cultivators, Horse
Hoes, Cider-mills, N.r.. N.c. In short, every
utensil used in or about a farm. Wishing to
avoid all imposition, each machine sold hy him
will he warranted to work as represented, or
no suit; and, as these machines are procured in
most cases directly from the Patentees and Man-
ufacturers, the purchaser w ill be secure in the
right of using.

Prices will be as moderate, and, in some in-
stance*, le.<s titan the same machines can be
procured singly from the Manufacturer.

As the demand is very great for the two first
; named machines, orders should be given soon

by those wishing to purchase.
WILLIAMHARTLEY.

June 20, ISoG?Gtn.

P B'sßl. EC WALK
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-

By virtue of an order of the (E-phans' Court
1 j of BedfonNHDnly, the undersigned will expose

to public sale, on the premises,on SATURDAY
the 2d day of August .next, a pail of the Real
Estate ol Christian Moo!;, deceased, situate in
St. Clair Township, - adjoining lands of ."Nicho-
las Lyons. Moses fjtibbs, E. E. Anderson, Esq.,
and others, containing about .">0 acres on the
South side of the main tract.

This place is valuable, and may he desirable
to. those whom it adjoins.

i **rm:?Cash, at the confirmation of sale on
the Ist day of Sept, 1 soli.

JOHN* liOLSf\GER,
*®p#c of Ihe Eecutors.

' June 13, 1856.

DISSOLUTION.
Ihe partnership heretofore existing between

; the Subscribers, under the name of WeiseJ &

; Co., in the Carriage making and Blacksmithing i
business, was this day dissolved by mutual con-

? sent. All business of the late Firm will be at- :

tended to hy Michael £? John G. Weisel, who
will collect the outstanding notes and accounts

: and pay the debts.
WM. WEISEL,
MICHAEL WEISEL.
JOHN WEISEL.

May 27, 185G.
The undersigned have this day formed a part-

nership in the Carriage-making, and Black-
Smithing business, under the name and firm of
V\ insix to Co. We will endeavoui by prompt-
ness, attention, and the character of our work,
to merit and obtain a fair share of custom.?
Our stand is the one heretofore occupied by

Weisel is. Foster, immediately East of town.
MICHAEL WEISEL,

>\u25a0 UOUIV UPIILEX-

Jnne 6, 1856 3m.

The lust tiilcction of Glees eier Publislied.

TIP-TOP GLEE AND CHORES HOOK.
. 7 new rrnit choice collection of Copyrights

never before harmonized, and many of the
Gems of Modern German and Italian .Comjio-
sers, arranged in a familiar style, and adapted
to the use of Glee Clubs, Singing Classes, and
the Family Circle, bv C. JAEVIS and J. A.
GUT

This work contains a great number of new
and favorite songs, harmonized in a style adapt-
ed to general purposes, while manv of the gems
of Meudeisshoii, Abt. Kuchen, and other cele-
brated composers, are presented in an original
form. The great variety of musical composi-
tions he re introduced, eminently adapts it to
the taste and capacity of tire Singing School, the
Glee Club and the Family Circle.

[LP*Pi ice one dollar.
Just published by Lee Walker, No. ]SS

Chesnut street, and J. B. Lippincot is. (Jo., No.
20 North Fourth street, Philadelphia.

Sample copies will be st lit by mail, free
of postage, on receipt of §l.

May 1 (i, 1850?1 m.
THE WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.,

LOCK HAYE.Y, EM.
Insures Detached Buildings, Stores, Merchan-

dize, Farm Property, and other Buildings, and
their contents, at moderate rates. Capital,
$300,000. Charter Perpetual.

DCRIXTORS. ?Hon. Join) J. Pearce, John B.
Hall, Charles A. Mayer, Charles Crist, Peter
Dickinson, Hon. G. C. Harvey, T. T. Abrains,
1). J. Jackman, W. White, Thus. Kitchen.

HON. G. ?. HARVEY, Pres.
T. T. AKRAMS, \ ice Pres.

Trios. KITCIIKX, Sec'v.

REFERENCES. ?SamueI 11. Lloyd, A. A.
Winegardner, L. A. Mackey, A. White, James
Quiggle, John W. Maynard, Hon. Simon Cam-
eron, Thos. Bowman, D. D., Win. Vanderbelt.
Wni. Fearon, Dr. J. S. Crawford, A. Updegraff,
James Armstrong, Hon. VVrn. Bigler.

A. S. RUSSELL,
,'7g7 for Ben' ford and Fulton Counties.

Bedford, May 16, 1856?1y.

1 IBM FOR SALE.
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is offered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALENTINESTEOKMAX.
May 16, ISSG.

THE MENGEL HOISE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.
03^Boarders taken by the day, week, month

or year, on moderate terms.
May 9, 1556.

FOR SALE CHEAP.?Country Produce of
any kind willbe received in exchange fbra new
family Carriage, a new failing top Buggy, and
2 two-horse wagons?work warranted ?a Ime-
ra! credit given.

CRAMER St CO.

MOKK

Mill GOODS.
i HE undersigned has just returned home

li -in the Caste, n Cities with a large stock of
Summer C rods, arid is now exhibiting

AT CHEAP SIDE
°

a general assortment of new style of Summer
Coods, comprising a great variety of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS, which consists iri part of black
and fancy Silks, OitalH, Lawns, DeLaines, Ma-
donna Cioths, Alpacas, Dehege, Mantillas,
Jvc. A Iso a great variety of black and f'ancv

i (dot hs and Cassimerea. Linen anil Cottonade
ior Gentlemen and Bovs' wear.

BOOTS &. SHOES," IIATS . BO WETS.
Groceries?Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Shad,

Herring and Mackerel, Bacon, Queensware,
Hardware, Brooms, Buckets, Churns, ivc.

The above stock consists of every article usu-
ally kept in store?all of which will he sold
(.HEAP FC'K CASH, or approved produce.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes bv fair
dealing and a desire to please, to continue to
merit and receive a liberal share of the public
patronage.

June 13, 1 Sr>6. G. IV. IfI PP.

RiGIMBEQTfPES
AND AMBROTYPES,

READER have von ever beard of GETTYS'
inimitable Daguerreotypes ? If not go at once
to his Saloon and see tor vottrself ? and if votr

want a likeness ot yourself or triends, as true

as Nature and Art combined can make if, that
is (he place to get it. It' you want a picture
put up in the most approved stvle and of the
bst materials?or. in short, it you want the
worth o}" your money in a splendid Daguerreo-
type or Ambrotype, go to

G ETTYS,
as he is the only Artist in Bedford County who
can take the new style < f Daguerreotypes and
An-.! rot vpes.

lie spares- no pains to give full satisfaction,
and permits no picture to go out until he is con-
tide:,t that it will do so. Having just returned
liom the Cast, h>* is in p issessiun <>f all the late
improvements in the Art, and can assure his
patrons that he can furnish them with a style of
pictures not taken by any other person in the
i Mint v.

Kuotns at the "Exchange Budding," °r Odd
Fellows Hail, immediately above the store of
Mr. A. B. Cramer.

T. 11. GETTYS, JR.
June 6, 1 Sod.

NEW STORE.

Asad Goods.
Mrs. AGNIs SACPP would announce to

her friends arid the public that "die ha; ope tied
n Dry Goods Store in the room occupied as ti.u
Post cilice, v \u25a0r > she has just received and
' }e-n "d a iianus-'iriie assortment of new style

Spring and Summer goods, embracing in part.
Black and Fancy Silks, French and Flounced
Lawns, of nil prices, Shaliies and Braze De-
tains, Curtain Diaperv, of all prices, Wool De
Lains. of all Colors, Cambrick and Swiss mus-
lins, Buttons, Braids, Cords, Edgings, and In-
sert ings, Ladies ami Misses Shoes, together
with a little of almost everything to be found in
Drv Goods Stores.

She has also on hand, a large and well se-
lected assortment of HARDWARE, which
will P<? sold low, in order to close out this biancti
ol business. She hop< s to receive a liberal
Minie 01 Kit" patronage ui a generous prione.
Purchasers will please call and examine ior
themselves.

April 11, 1856.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned have just opened their usu-

al supply of
tV 503.71E15, s*.£**,

and w ii! take pleasure in sl owing them, to ail
who may favor us with a call. Great bargain*

will he ofl'eivd i ;r Cash, and all kitn sol Coun-

-11 y produce?or to punctual customers, a credit
of six months will be given.

A. B. CRAMER & CO.
Bedford, May 2, I S-AG.

SSGOK AK.\?V.
The subscribers have established a Book A-

gencv in Philadelphia, and will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price tree of

postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harpers', Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's Frank
Leslie's Fashions, fxc. will receive the rnaga-

zin s for one vear and a copy of a splendid lith-

ograph portrait of either Washington, Jackson
or Clay : or, if subscribing to a S"2 and a !St

Magazine, they will receive a copy of either ot

the three portraits. Ifsubscribing to §(> worth

of Magazines, all three portraits will be sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who may wish
it.

Envelopes of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Sea! Press-
es, Dies, &.c. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on ood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. N tews of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, \ lews ot Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of the building by mail or ex-
press.

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

BYRAM N- PIERCE.
50 South Third Strcel, Philadelphia, Pu.

J. It. BYKAM. t. way hekcc.

May H, 1856?1 y.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE-

Bv virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
' of Bedford County, the undeisigned will exjiose

Ito public sale, on the premises, on 1" RIDA\
the Ist day of August next, the Real Estateof

| Christian Anderson, deceased, situate in St Clair
! township, adjoining lands of Keefje's heirs, Jos.

j Ferguson, Peter John Cessna, Esq., and
, other's, containing 93 acres oi thereabouts, and

j having thereon erected a two Story Log House,

i Log Barn and Log Spring House, also an apple
orchardtheron.

Terms: ?Cash at the confirmation of sale on

; the Ist Sept. 1b56.
JANE MOOR HEAD.

Eitcutrix,
June 13, 1533.


